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RE:Mado~f:FairfieldGreenwichProduction
From:

Lamore,

To: Suh,

1Y13/20b55:46:43PM

Peter

SlmonaPersonal Privacy

-

--

Ok.I'IIgiveyoua calltomorrow
morning
andsetupa timeforeitherlatemorning
orearlyafternoon.
From: Suh, Simona
Sent: Tuesday, December 13, 2005 4:41 PM
To: Lamore, Peter

Subject: RE: Madoff:FairfieldGreenwich Production

Iamaround
andhavenothing
scheduled
oneither
day,sojustletmeknow
when
youwould
liketostopby.
From: Lamore, Peter
Sent: Tuesday, December 13, 2005 4:36 PM
To: Sub, Simona

Subject:

RE: Madoff: Fairfield Greenwich Production

Hi Simona,

Iwilldefinitely
maketimeto helpreviewthesedocuments.Theoptionsstrategy/account
is an issuebecause

Madoff
specifically
toldusthathestoppedincorporating
options
as ofJanuaryi, 2004becauseitbecametoo

complicated....

I am available tomorrow afternoon

and Thursdaymorning.I am outthisFridayand Monday,
Tuesdayand

Wednesday
ofnextweek.NextThursday,
Iwillbegoingtothefieldtoconduct
an interview,
butI'mnotsureof

the time yet. I am available next Friday too.

In order to obtain as much information about BLM and

Fairfield
Greenwich
as possible,I recommend
thatyou

askforcopiesofthemonthly;statements,
performance
data,andnewsletters
thattheadministrators
ofthetwo
relevant funds send to investors.

Let me know if you are available tomorrow afternoon or Thursday morning to discuss the documents and our

review.

Personal Privacy

Peter

From:

Sub, Simona

Sent: Tuesday, December 13, 2005 3:24 PM
To: Lamore, Peter; Cheung, Meaghan S.
Subject:

RE: Madoff: Fairfield Greenwich Production

'< File:Fairfield12.8.05cov let.pdf>>
From: Suh, Slmona

Sent: Tuesday, December 13, 2005 3:17 PM
To: Lamore, Peter; Cheung, Meaghan S.
Subject:

Madoff: Fairfield Greenwich Production
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FairfieldGreenwich produced 11 binders of documents last Thursday. Ten of those binders contain account

statementsandtradeconfirmations,
one- generalfunddocuments,
suchas subscription
materials,private·
placementmemoranda,etc. FairfieldGreenwich.
did not producethe·monthlystatementswithperformancedata

thatthe administrators
ofthetworelevantfunds(CitcoFundServices(Europe)B.V.forFairfield
SentryLimited

and GlobeOpFinancialServices,LLCforGreenwichSentry,L.P.)send directlyto investors,but offeredto
request and produce them, ifwe ask. FairfieldGreenwich did produce account statements and trade

confirmations
thatit receivesfromMadoff.(Although
Fairfield
Greenwich
didnotexpresslyrepresentthatthese
documentscamefromMadoff,
theyare on Madoffletterheadand are addressedto Fairfield
Greenwich
Group.)

Thus, withthe data producedso far, it lookslikewe shouldbe able to verifywhetherthe informationMadoff

provided to FairfieldGregnwichmatches the data Madoffgave to Peter and his team, but we willneed to make

an additional
requestifwe decideto trymatchingthisdatawiththe information
that Fairfield'
Greenwich
provides

to its investors.

WhileIhavenotyetcompleted
thereview
bfthegeneralbinder,
oneodddiscrepancy
didcatchmyeye.Asyou
know,MadofftoldPeterthathe stoppedusingoptionsas partof histradingstrategyinJanuary2004. Yetthe

account statementsand trade confirmationsproducedby FairfieldGreenwichshowtradingin S&P100 Index

optionsallthrough2004and up to October2005,the lastmonthforwhichdatawas produced.Furthermore,

FairfieldGreenwich'scoverletter(attached)and the documentsI have reviewedso far continueto referto the
SplitStrikeConversionStrategy. Moreover,the CD.with·accountstatementsthat Madoffproducedto Peter and
his,team does not include statements for three accounts and one sub-account in the FairfieldGreenwich

production:FN045(equitytradingaccountof Fairfield
SentryLimited);
FN0698~FN070(optionstrading
accountsof Fairfield
SentryLimited);
andG0092-4(optionstradingsub-accountofGreenwich
Sentry,L.P.)(I
compareda fewrandomtradesinthe January2005statementsforthe otherFairfield
SentryLimited
equity

trading account, FN012, and the trades· on the MadoffCD and on the produced statement matched - but the
sample was admittedly too small for any serious conclusions.)

Peter, would you have time to take a look at the data to see if I am missing some obvious - and innocent -

explanation
forthis? (IunderstandthatMadoff
alsosaidduringthe examination
thathisclientsmayhedgehis

strategy themselves, without his advice, but there is nothing in the cover letter or the documents I have reviewed
so far to indicate that Fairfield Greenwich is doing that.)
Thank you!
Simona

K: Suh

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
Northeast Regional'O~ice, Division of~nforcement
3 ~Vorld Financial

Center, Room 4300

New Yor~ NY 10281
Personal Privacy
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REs,Madoff
From:

Bachenhelmer,
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C~-~l

1Y15/2005
12:23:02PM

Dorla G.

To: Cheung, Meaghan S. ~heungM@SEC.GOV1
·

Sure

From: Cheung, Meaghan S.
Sent: Thursday, December 15, 2005 ~~:~7 AM
To: Bachenheimer, Darla G.
Subject: madoff

Do you have a few minutes to talk about Madoff? It may actually be something of.concern since Madofffailed to
produce a whole set of accounts tothe examiners. In those accounts he's using the option strategy that he told
our examiners that he was no longei using. He seems to have failed to disclose to the examiners several billion
dollars worth of options accounts.

MADOFF
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